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Winik, Thayer named 2011-12 CU Athletes of the Year
The Sports Information Publication of Cedarville University
More Award Winners on Page 3
Record-setting sprinter Alexa Winik and standout distancerunner Evan Thayer were recognized as the 2011-12Cedarville University Athletes of the Year during the Athletic
Department Honors and Appreciation Dinner on April 12, 2012 in
the Callan Athletic Center.
Yellow Jacket coaches and senior student-athletes along with a
notable list of guests including University officials were in atten-
dance at the annual event.
Winik, a senior from Windsor, Ontario,
wrapped up her career as the finest sprinter in
Lady Jacket track history. She graduates with
six school records to her credit.
Winik was tabbed the NCCAA Indoor Out-
standing Track Performer of the Meet for the
third time in four years. She posted victories in
the 200, 400 and 4 x 400 relay and additionally
was an All-American in the 55 meter dash.
On the outdoor circuit, Winik was the 400
meter dash champion at the University of Cincinnati Relays. She
was a multiple NAIA and NCCAA Outdoor All-American during her
career and was an NAIA and NCCAA Scholar-Athlete.
Thayer, a senior from Naperville, Ill., departs
CU as one of the school's more accomplished
distance runners in track and cross country.
He was the cross country squad's #1 runner
in every meet in 2011 and was an NCCAA All-
American after placing 3rd in the national meet.
He guided the team to a runner-up finish.
Thayer earned the prestigious NCCAA
Wheeler Award in cross country. He also re-
peated as a scholar-athlete.
On the track, Thayer was the NCCAA Indoor Champion in the
mile with a meet record time of 4:12.65. He achieved multiple All-
America honors both indoors and outdoors, was an NAIA and
NCCAA Scholar-Athlete, and also owns three school records.
Evan Thayer
The 2011-12 Cedarville University Athletes of the Year Evan
Thayer (left) and Alexa Winik (right) with CU!Athletic Director Dr.
Alan Geist. (Photo by Scott Huck)
Alexa Winik
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Alexa Winik sprints toward the
finish line at the University of
Cincinnati Early Bird Relays this
past spring.
(Photo by Matt Franz)
Evan Thayer competes at the
All-Ohio Cross Country Cham-
pionship held last fall at
Cedarville University. 
(Photo by Jim Clark)
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Thoughts from
the AD.....
Hi Yellow Jacket fans,
As I write this note, we are completing the
NCAA Annual Report, which includes our final
paperwork for full NCAA Division II membership.
Please pray with us and for us as we complete
the membership process. It has been a busy
four years since we started this journey, but we
hope to gain final approval in mid-July. 
I would like to thank all those who have been
a part of the process. Each member of the Ath-
letic Department and many others on campus have been involved.
In addition, we have had a great deal of support from current stu-
dents, alumni, fans, friends, etc. I will not mention names, as there
are too many to write down, but thanks to all of you! It has certainly
been a group effort. 
As we move forward, we are beginning to put some thoughts on
paper that will provide direction for the future. We hope to develop
a strategic plan in accordance with the University!s Vision 2020
and take advantage of a new mission field and new opportunities.
We look forward to communicating with many of you as we look
ahead. 
As you will see in this issue of the STING, we recently held our
2012 Honors and Appreciation Banquet. The banquet always
serves as a reminder of the great student-athletes that God brings
to Cedarville. We are grateful for the opportunity to get to know
them and we pray that He will continue to direct our seniors as
they seek His plan for their future.
If I can help in any way, please drop me a note. May God bless
each of you…Go Jackets!
Dr. Alan Geist is in his fourth year as the Cedarville University Athletic Director. He oversees
an athletic department that includes 16 Yellow Jacket varsity sports and cheerleading. 
Future goals of the Cedarville 
University Athletic Department:
• Continuing to pursue full NCAA membership
• Funding additional athletic scholarships
• Purchasing new scoreboard for soccer field 
and track & field.
• Video streaming all home athletic events
For more information on how you can help to make
these goals a reality, please call Alan Geist, CU Athletic
Director, at (937) 766-7768 or Bill Bigham, CU Vice-
President for Advancement at (937) 766-7810.
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It is a season of change here on campus.  The
students have left and Cedarville is much qui-
eter.  BUT, that doesn!t mean the work stops;
we are looking forward to a busy summer.
Just like a dedicated athlete who works hard
in the summer months to come back stronger
and faster in the fall, in compliance, we work
to be smarter and better at our jobs. During
the summer quite a few individuals from cam-
pus will attend Regional Rules seminars.
These seminars are three days of NCAA rules
and interpretations. Sounds exciting, right? 
These seminars while they may not sound exciting are very
important and great to attend. They provide the necessary pro-
fessional development to keep Cedarville in the news for the right
reasons.
Summer time also bring the camp season. Camps are an ex-
tremely important outreach opportunity on campus but also, hard
work. We compliance coordinators tend to sweat out camps for
the most part. Hundreds of prospect-aged kids on campus with
their parents and friends talking and working with coaches and
current CU athletes, always makes the hair on the back of my
neck stand up. The entire administration must work hard to make
sure that camps are compliant. Discounts are only available if
they are published and available to everyone. We only provide
apparel and goods that are purchased as a part of camp regis-
tration or the camp store. 
If you have more questions about camps or what we do during
the summer check out our website at:
cedarville.yellowjackets.edu
and follow me on twitter @CedarvilleRules
Thanks for reading and GO Jackets!
Compliance Corner
Drew Howard
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Cedarville University 2011-12 Athletic Awards
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2011-12 Pete and Joyce Reese Award winners Rachel Brownfield
(left) and Alex Beelen (right) are joined by former CU athletic di-
rector Pete Reese. (Photo by Scott Huck)
2011-12 Don and Nedra Callan Sports Ministry Award winner
Ryan Thurman with Dr. and Mrs. Don Callan. Female recipient
Rachel Wong was unable to attend. (Photo by Scott Huck)
2011-12 Wood Family Scholarship Award winner Chris Fox is
joined by Dr. and Mrs. Duane Wood. (Photo by Scott Huck)
The Dr. and Mrs. Duane Wood Family Award was pre-
sented to Yellow Jacket baseball player Chris Fox. The
scholarship was established in 1988 to assist students
who have evidenced Christian character, leadership
on campus, academic achievement and varsity ath-
letic performance. The recipient must be a full-time student with a
minimum GPA"of 3.3. Preference is given to students with financial
need. The selection committee consists of the Athletic Director, the
Assistant AVP and Dean of the College of Health Professions, and
a representative of the Wood family.
Chris Fox, a sophomore from Lancaster, Ohio, transferred this
past year to CU from Evansville University. He appeared in 13
games with 11 starts as a back-up catcher during the 2012 Yellow
Jacket baseball season.
Fox is a Dean!s List student as a mechanical engineering major
at Cedarville University.
The Don and Nedra Callan Sports Ministry Awards
were presented to women!s cross country/track & field
peformer Rachel Wong and men!s soccer player Ryan
Thurman. They honor student-athletes for their evan-
gelism in and through sports activities at Cedarville
University.
Wong, a senior from Dillsburg, Pennsylvania, participated in nu-
merous outreach ministries during her four years at Cedarville. She
was a volunteer & youth mentor at InsideOut Youth Ministries and
served as an inner city youth camp co-director in the summers of
2009 and 2010. Wong took a medical missions trip to Haiti in 2010
and served as a missionary intern in the Central African Republic
last summer.
Thurman, a junior from Cincinnati, Ohio, is planning on a career
in full-time sports ministry. He has served with On Goal Soccer and
was the leader of the Cedarville SAY Dribblers youth soccer club.
Thurman started his own campus organization for athletics and
sports ministry. He will be taking missions trips this summer to Brazil
and Thailand.
The Pete and Joyce Reese Awards were presented to
women!s soccer player Rachel Brownfield and base-
ball player Alex Beelen. The awards (formerly known
as the Donald E. Callan Award) recognize four-year
Yellow Jacket athletes who have shown a commitment
to Christian ministry, academic excellence, leadership, and athletic
accomplishment.
Brownfield, a senior biology major from Hilliard, Ohio, started all
18 games for the Lady Jackets during the fall 2011 season. She
was a co-captain and led the team in scoring with four goals and
two assists. Brownfield played in 73 games during her four-year CU
career and posted 13 goals and six assists. She is a two-time
NCCAA Scholar-Athlete.
Beelen, a senior allied health major from Holland, Michigan, is a
two-time NCCAA All-American and Cedarville!s career leader in
runs scored. He started 217 games during his Yellow Jacket base-
ball career and batted .376"this past spring helping CU to a record-
setting 38-13 campaign. Beelen led the 2012 team with 67 base
hits. 
2011-12 National Christian College 
Athletic Association Scholar-Athletes
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Josiah
Bragg
Jasmin
Banachowski
Trevor
Bryant
Zach
Brown
Meagan
Carns
Rachel
Brownfield
Carolyn
Case
Elisa
Cherry
Ryan
Connelly
Jill
Davis
Elizabeth
Cox
Bobby
Eberhard
Michael
Gardner
Brian
Hecker
Rachel
Herrera
Jennifer
Hollander
Brooke
Johnson
Kathy
Jakucki
Krista
Johnson
Katie
Lanphier
Hannah
Lamos
Kenleigh
Ludlow
Michelle
Mead
Curtis
Meyer
Aaron
Niemiec
Emilie
Morrison
Neola
Putnam
Stephen
Port
Landon
Stapleton
Melissa
Stoltzfus
Meghan
Terrell
Jacob
Walter
Evan
Thayer
Abby
Wong
Alexa
Winik
Nathan
Wright
Rachel
Wong
Kara
Yutzy
Joshua
Van Zandt
NCCAA Scholar-Athletes are  juniors and seniors with a minimum 3.40 cumulative grade point average.
Callan Inducted into Ohio Basketball Hall of Fame
STING 5
by David Jablonski, Springfield News-Sun
Don Callan was not a screamer.There are plenty of those in thecoaching ranks. The retired
Cedarville University men!s basketball
coach admits he probably yelled more
than he should have, but that wasn!t his
style.
“I wasn!t a Bobby Knight,” Callan
said. “I respect Bobby Knight, one of the
greatest coaches of all time, but he
surely did lose it at times.”
Callan, now 79, once tried to counsel
a young coach, a rival of his who was
then at Walsh University. The advice
had little effect — if you know what path
the young coach!s career took — but
you can!t fault a guy for trying.
“Bobby Huggins was a good friend,” Callan said. “He wrote me a
nice note when I retired. I remember telling him one time, #Bobby,
you!re going to be a great coach. You!ve got to calm down.! ”
In 35 seasons with the Yellow Jackets, Callan!s career crossed
paths with countless coaches, and some of them, like Huggins, went
on to bigger things. Callan, however, found a home at Cedarville
and never left, making his mark at the university whose arena now
bears his name. On Saturday, May 19, 2012 he was inducted into
the Ohio Basketball Hall of Fame in Columbus.
“It!s something you never think about,” Callan said. “You just
never figure you!re going to qualify for something like that. It!s a
great honor.”
Callan went 578-423 in a career that stretched from 1960 to 1995.
He had just one losing record in his last 18 seasons, winning four
Mid-Ohio Conference championships and three NCCAA Midwest
Region titles.
Callan also coached men!s tennis and baseball and served as
athletic director for 20 years.
“Don Callan and Cedarville University are almost synonymous,”
said Jeff Reep, who played for Callan and later succeeded him as
head coach. “He was for a lot of years sort of the face of the univer-
sity and the community. As a coach he really cared about us indi-
vidually. He wanted to see us grow spiritually and professionally. He
was a great role model as far as being a good husband and father.”
Cedarville!s current men!s basketball coach, Pat Estepp, said he
wouldn!t be where he is today without Callan.
“He!s a legend,” Estepp said, “not only for what he did on the
court, but so much for what he did with the missions.”
Callan!s legacy extends all the way to the Philippines because of
those missions. Callan started taking his teams overseas in 1969
and continued doing so until the end of his career. His teams would
play 30 games in four weeks and also teach the gospel at halftime.
“That probably stamped my life more than anything,” Callan said.
“We were like the Globetrotters, going from town to town. We iden-
tified with a church in an area and had a pastor set up games before
a lot of people. We were the only show in town in many games.
They hadn!t seen Americans since (World War II). It was good for
the kids. They had their eyes opened. We ministered in the lives of
the people there, and it was very satisfying.”
Callan was ahead of the
game in starting those
sports mission trips, and
on the basketball court, he
was ahead of his time,
too. He played basketball
at Taylor University under
a run-and-gun coach, and
he took that style to
Cedarville.
“We did get the ball up
and down the floor,” Reep
said. “At the same time, it
wasn!t chaos. It wasn!t out
of control. We had some sets we ran. We felt like we could play in
both directions, but I think the teams were known for scoring.”
Callan!s career saw the introduction of the shot clock and the 3-
point line, two changes that transformed the game. He will always
be an NAIA man and is a member of that organization, but he
helped lay the groundwork for Cedarville!s eventual transition to
NCAA Division II.
To this day, Callan remains a big part of Cedarville. He is a com-
mentator on the men!s basketball radio broadcasts, and his wife
Nedra, who often helped her husband recruit through the years,
keeps score.
“She!s been a great asset to me,” Callan said. “She loves bas-
ketball. If we!re watching basketball, I can go to bed, but she!s got
to watch it to the end.”
Reprinted with permission from the May 13, 2012 Springfield News-Sun.
Dr. Don Callan gives his
acceptance speech after
induction into the Ohio
Basketball Hall of Fame. 
A group of approximately 40 family and friends came to support
Don Callan and his induction into the Ohio Basketball Hall of
Fame. 
Two former Ohio
State Buckeyes....
Bill Hosket (left) was
the ceremony co-
chair and Jerry Lucas
(right) was recipient
of the first-ever Ohio
Heritage Award.
(Photos by Jim Clark)
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Virginia-Wise and Georgetown join Great Midwest
Athletic Conference as provisional members
Great Midwest Athletic Conference Com-missioner Tom Daeger announced re-cently that the University of Virginia!s
College at Wise (UVa-Wise) and Georgetown
College have accepted invitations to join the G-
MAC as a Provisional Members, effective July 1,
2012.
UVa-Wise and Georgetown, which recently
announced intentions to apply for NCAA Division
II membership, are the seventh and eighth mem-
ber institutions of the G-MAC.
If successfully admitted into NCAA Division II
candidacy, Virginia-Wise and Georgetown will become Full Mem-
bers of the G-MAC and join charter members Cedarville University
(Cedarville, Ohio), Central State University (Wilberforce, Ohio),
Kentucky Wesleyan College (Owensboro, Ky.), Trevecca Nazarene
University (Nashville, Tenn.), Urbana University (Urbana, Ohio), and
Ursuline College (Pepper Pike, Ohio).
Virginia-Wise, a public, liberal arts college, is located in South-
west Virginia amid the Appalachian Mountains with an enrollment
of just over 2,100 students. Georgetown, a private, liberal arts col-
lege located in Georgetown, Ky., has an enrollment of 1,400 stu-
dents. The two schools will apply for NCAA Division II membership
prior to June 1. If approved by the NCAA Division II Membership
Committee, they will enter the candidacy process with the goal of
becoming active NCAA Division II members for the 2015-16 aca-
demic year.
"As the Great Midwest Athletic Conference continues to grow, we
are delighted to add The University of Virginia's College at Wise as
a member school,” said Cedarville President Dr. William Brown,
chair of the G-MAC Presidents Council. “Their commitment to qual-
ity education and a robust experience for their student athletes com-
plements the current membership well."
“Our members feel UVa-Wise is poised to make a smooth transi-
tion to NCAA Division II if extended an invitation to enter the mem-
bership process,” said G-MAC Commissioner Tom Daeger.
“UVa-Wise has illustrated the leadership and drive to, not only meet
the expectations of a NCAA Division II member, but to far exceed
them and we will support them in their development through the
membership process if the opportunity is awarded.”
The Cavaliers currently compete in the National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) in the Mid-South Conference and
sponsor 11 sports. UVa-Wise offers student-athletes the opportunity
to compete in men's and women's basketball, volleyball, football,
men's and women's cross country, men's golf, men's and women's
tennis and softball. The Cavaliers have won eight conference or re-
gional titles over the course of the past five seasons and will be
adding women's golf to their sport offerings beginning in 2012-13.
“UVa-Wise clearly takes pride in serving the Southwest Virginia
region and in developing an athletic program that will assist in that
goal,” said Daeger. “We look forward to UVa-Wise assisting in the
growth and development of our conference in the same fashion and
are excited about the future of the G-MAC.” 
Dr. Brown also commented on the recent approval of George-
town, “Georgetown College has a long history of academic rigor and
athletic excellence. They will certainly become one of the anchors
of the conference as we move ahead.”
“Georgetown is a terrific addition to the G-MAC membership and,
if approved to enter the membership process, is
well positioned to make the transition to NCAA
Division II,” said Daeger. “The institution shares
our desire to provide a complete collegiate ex-
perience for its student athletes and embraces
the role in which it feels athletics should play in
that endeavor."
The Tigers will be included in future G-
MAC schedules, and if approved as a NCAA Di-
vision II candidate, will gain voting status in the
G-MAC. Georgetown, currently a member of the
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
(NAIA) and the Mid-South Conference, sponsors 16 sports.
Included in the sports sponsored by Georgetown are baseball,
men's and women's soccer, men's and women's basketball, men's
and women's cross country, men's and women's golf, men's and
women's tennis, football, men's and women's track and field, vol-
leyball and softball. The Tigers have claimed multiple NAIA National
Championship titles and consistently contend for the Presidents
Cup of the Mid-South, highlighting a well-rounded athletic depart-
ment.
“With the recent provisional additions to membership, the G-
MAC continues to develop with a goal of aligning members with
similar missions in this region,” added Daeger. “UVa-Wise and
Georgetown share an ideal with our current members and will help
the G-MAC evolve into a model NCAA Division II conference.
“Georgetown has illustrated a willingness to embrace our bright
future and we are proud to welcome them to our membership.”
The G-MAC, which was approved by the NCAA as a member
conference effective September 1, 2012, will be working through
an educational assessment program for the 2012-13 academic
year with the goal of beginning competition as the 24th active
NCAA Division II conference by 2013-14.
April 30, 2012
Greetings Cedarville tennis compadres,
A wise man once said, “All good things must
come to an end.” And sadly this wise man was
correct. Our season, pending our final team meal
tonight, has reached its end. Though it!s a bum-
mer that it has come to a close, we had a great
last week of our season.
Monday and Tuesday were filled with wind that forced us to cancel
practice on Monday and move indoors to the spacious Doden Field
House on Tuesday. The return to the field house was a wonderful
reminder of how great it is to be playing outside on normal courts.
Wednesday we were able to practice in between rain showers and
got a solid, final two hour practice in.
Thursday began the first of two rounds in the Ohio Independent
Championships (OIC). We were the two seed and played Malone,
a team we beat last week 9-0. We entered the match trying to not
overlook our opponents. Both teams agreed to play to decision,
which meant the first team to get five points would win. All other
matches would be pulled no matter the score. In doubles, we won
all three matches with the scores of 8-6, 8-1, and 8-1 at numbers
one through three. It was a race to finish singles with Josh at num-
ber six winning 6-0, 6-0 and Bobby at number two winning 6-3, 6-
1. The other four matches were then suspended with our team
leading in all four. We felt that we had played well and had gotten
the job done against Malone. Walsh also won their match on Thurs-
day setting up a rematch from the previous week.
Friday was a beautiful day for tennis. We arrived at the courts and
warmed up, knowing we would have to bring our best tennis to beat
Walsh. We were excited to play and confident that we had a chance
to win. Doubles began with a 2-1 split in favor of the Cavs. Aaron
and John fought hard but couldn!t come back from an early deficit,
losing 8-6. Bobby and I played some of our best tennis of the sea-
son and got a 7-2 lead before losing three games. Bobby served
out the last game, ending his collegiate doubles career with a solid
8-5 win. Q and Jake!s doubles opponents were a different and more
skilled doubles team than the previous Walsh match and defeated
Jake and Q. Though doubles didn!t go according to plan, we knew
there were several close singles matches in our first match that
could go either direction. Unfortunately, the story didn!t change the
second time around. We lost in straight sets in all six slots, but again
with tight scores. Many of the first sets were close with Aaron losing
7-5 and John, Q, and Adam all losing with a score of 6-4. In the sec-
ond set, Bobby lost in 7-5 in a tiebreak. In all of these matches, a
couple points change the direction of the set and maybe the match.
Even though we lost, we knew we fought hard and were proud of
our season.
One of the toughest parts about ending a season is the knowledge
that the seniors won!t be returning next season. We had two great
seniors on our team this year in Bobby and Mike. They led our team
both on and off the courts, and their example as Christian men im-
pacted our team for the better.
Bobby, who I must say is the best doubles partner in the world, will
begin studying for the CPA in the next months. In January, he will
begin working for an accounting firm called Plante & Moran in
Cincinnati, which thankfully is close to Cedarville. There are tons of
great memories with Bobby including bed ball on spring break #11,
doing flips in the pool during spring break !12, playing bocce ball at
our hotel in Kentucky last season, and running to the ocean with
the team and then Bobby and I almost getting swept away by the
undertow. He!s been a great friend and a huge encouragement to
me through the two years I!ve known him.
Mike will return to Cedarville next semester to finish up some
classes. He then hopes to participate in Teach for America and get
plugged into a church to make a bigger impact on the community.
Marriage and a family are also plans down the road. Mike always
is willing to help people with their tennis game. I can remember sev-
eral times turning to Mike for help in a certain stroke or for advice
on a shot. His tennis knowledge is definitely an asset that we will
miss next year. I!ve enjoyed getting to know Mike over the two years
and have appreciated his heart for Christ and urban ministry. He
has provided helpful advice on tennis, classes, and life.
This season has flown by. It has been great to get to know the guys
better and I!ve enjoyed the large amount of time I!ve spent with
them over the last three months. We have shared many great mem-
ories over the year, through spring break, practice, matches, and
meals. I am excited to see what God will do in our lives over the
summer as we head different directions through internships, camps,
work, and mission trips. We appreciate the prayers and all the sup-
port we have been shown throughout the season.
At #your service! (for the last time),
Jared
Final Men’s Tennis Blog from Jared Gerber
Jared Gerber
Jared Gerber and his Yellow Jacket tennis teammates gather for
prayer before a match this spring against Malone University.
Photo by Mark Womack)
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Jared Gerber is a Dean's List student as a sophomore majoring in biology
from Pella, Iowa. To read more of his blogs and other CU student-athletes
visit: yellowjackets.cedarville.edu and click on In-Season Blogs.
CU Athletic Sponsors
• American Family Insurance
• Anderson-Williamson Insurance
• Aqua Falls Bottled Water
• Asics Team Sales
• Beaver-VU-Bowl
• Beavercreek Rental
• Beynon Sports Surfaces
• Big Orange Shoe Shop (BOSS)
• Buckeye Charters
• Cedarville Hardware
• Cedarville Pharmacy
• Cedarville Self-Storage
• The Cerium Group
• Chick-fil-A
• Clifton Mill
• Colonial Pizza
• Combs Interior Specialties
• Comfort Inn & Suites - Springfield South
• ConServe Concrete Construction Services
• Corban University School of Ministry
• Corner Bakery
• Cotterman & Company
• Courtyard by Marriott
• Dale!s Truck Parts
• Dayton Dragons
• Deer Creek Apartments
• Diamond Cellar
• Docton Animal Clinic
• Dr. Jerry Frasure, Dentist
• Fifth Third Bank
• FKCI - Promotions and Awards
• Foreman - Blair 
Pontiac, Buick, GMC, Cadillac
• Frame Haven Art Gallery, Inc.
• Gourmet Gift Baskets
• Grace Baptist Church - Cedarville
• Greene County Convention and Visitors Bureau
• Greene County Eye Care, Inc.
• Greene Memorial Hospital
• Hampton Inn
• Hidy Acura
• Hidy Ford
• Hidy Honda
• Hidy Hyundai
• Hightech Automotive
• JDM Custom Impressions
• J.O. Harner Supply Co.
• K & G Bike Center
• Lady Leffel Realty
• Legacy Village
• Lofino!s
• Matt Franz Photography
• M-F Athletic Company
• Miller Printing
• Mom & Dad!s Dairy Bar
• National Church Residence
• Neeld Funeral Home
• Northwestern Mutual - 
Eric Anderson
• Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton
• Peifer Orchards
• Pepsi
• Quality Inn - Springfield
• Ramada Inn - Xenia
• Raymond James - Lou Vision
• Red Roof Inn - Springfield
• Reddy Electric Company
• Remax/Spirit - Dave Johnson
• Richey Track Equipment
• Rollins Moving and Storage
• Safeguard (Printing & Promotionals)
• Scioto Hills Christian Camp & Retreat Center
• ScreenPlay Printing
• Sheridan & Associates
• Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
• Springfield Convention and 
Visitors Bureau
• Stoney Creek Roasters
• Stout Enterprises
• Subway Restaurant, Cedarville
• The Flower Stop
• Trent Licklider, CPA
• TRIEC Electrical Services
• Trophy Sports Center
• trupointe
• Wallace & Turner, Inc.
• WBZI Radio
• Wickline!s Garden Center
• Winner!s Village Market
• Xenia Shoe & Leather
• Young!s Jersey Dairy - Restaurant/Family Fun
Center
Contact Jeff Bolender
for information
about becoming a
Cedarville University
Athletic Sponsor
Office: 937-766-4136
Email: bolender@cedarville.edu
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Cedarville University Athletics
251 N. Main Street
Cedarville, OH 45314
Your Links to the 
Yellow Jackets......
On the Web:
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
Twitter:
CUYellowJackets
Facebook:
Cedarville.YellowJackets
SMS Alerts:
Receive text message alerts
on your cell phone....sign up
on the CU sports information
web site.
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